
IN REPLY 
REFER TO: 

HEADQUARTERS 
FITZSIMONS ARMY HOSPITAL 

DENVER 8, COLORADO 

5 March 1954 

Doctor Albert Sabin 
Children's Hospital 
Research Foundation 
University of Cincinnati 
Ohio 

Dear Doctor Sabin: 

ADDRESS REPLY TO 
COMMANDING GENERAL 
NOT TO INDIVIDUALS 

Inclosed please find slides and clinical history on 

 which we suspect to be a case of congenital 

toxoplasmosis. We would greatly appreciate your opinion on 

this case. 

PLC/va 

Incl 
Clin. history 
Slides 

Sincerely yours, 

?~1)(4.._ ~ 
H. A. VAN .AUKEN 
Colonel, Medical Corps 
Chief, I.aborat ory Service 



COPY 

NAME:  ~AGE:  PHONE:  
v 

ADDRESS:  

PAST HISTORY: Non-contributory before marriage. Patient •denies ~ver having 
acute illneee or chronic illneee which could be compatible 

with toxoplasmosis. She etatee that ehe hae never experienced generalized 
or localized LYmPhadenopathy. 

PRESENT ILlNESS: Patient was married  1953 and approximately 10 days 
later p~.tient developed what she called· a "real red cold". 

She had severe cough, sore throat, fever, and symptoms lasted for approximately 
2 or 3 weeks, at which time ehe wae p~.rtl.y ambulatory; didn't work and stayed 
around the houee. 

Patient 'B last meneue was  1952 and the laet week of , 
at the terminal portion of her acute illneee, ehe developed nausea and vomit
ing in the morning, which were the first symptoms of her pregnancy. Her 
pregnancy wae uneventful except for morning eickneee througpout ita course. 
In the early part of her pregnancy ehe wae eick at least three times a day. 

On   1953 she delivered a male infant after approximately 37 
weeks gestation. The child was noted to be microcephalic, did not do well 
and died· of a respiratory infection 19 days after delivery. At autopsy · the 
head we m'tcrocephalic, the fontanelles were closed, the brain wa.e; emll aDd 
appea~ed shrivelled. 

Unfortunately, the etiology was not suspected by the Prosector and fresh 
tissue wa.e not injected into guinea pige or mice; blood wa.e not taken from ·the 
baby for evidence of toxoplasma antibodies nor was blood obtained from 
the mother for antibody titer. When the permanent paraffin sections were· examined, 
chronic meningitis and encephalitie was noted and under superficial emmination 
it wae felt that organisms compatible with toxoplasma gondii were found within 
the cerebral substance. 

Mother 'B antibody titre for toxoplasma taken on , ·1953, was 
negative. Thie ie being repeated. 




